Surface protein components from entomopathogenic nematodes and their symbiotic bacteria: effects on immune responses of the greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae).
Steinernema carpocapsae is a nematocomplex widely used as an alternative to chemicals for the biological control of insect pests; this nematode is symbiotically associated with the bacterium Xenorhabdus nematophila and both contribute to host death. The architecture and functions of structures and molecular components of the surface of nematodes and their symbiont bacteria are integral to early interactions with their hosts; thus, we assessed the role of protein pools isolated from the surface of S. carpocapsae and from phase I X. nematophila against Galleria mellonella. Using high-salt treatments, we isolated the surface proteins and assayed them on G. mellonella haemocytes; haemocyte viability and phagocytic activity were investigated in the presence of surface proteins from nematodes or bacteria. Proteins from live S. carpocapsae possessed mild cytotoxicity on the haemocytes, whereas those from live X. nematophila markedly affected the host cells' viability. Bacterial proteins inhibited phagocytic activity, although they strongly triggered the host proPO (prophenoloxidase-phenoloxidase) system. Nematocomplex surface compounds play a key role in immunoevasion/depression of insect hosts, causing a severe physiological disorder. Natural compounds newly identified as active against pests could improve the pest management of species potentially harmful to plants in urban green spaces and agriculture. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry.